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known as "Territorial Road," as is located within the
limits of the village of Anoka, in the county of Ano-
ka, and the additions to said village is hereby changed
to " Main Street," in said village, and by such name
of "Main Street'1 shall be hereafter known and des-
ignated in law, and in all deeds, records, and proceed-
ings whatever, hereafter made or had in which said
street or highway is referred to.

SKO. 2. The register of deeds of the said county of
Fi«ttl> Anoka is hereby authorized and it shall be Ms duty to
be nied. enter upon the records of the surveys and plats of said

village and additions, recorded in his office, the said
name "Main Street," as the name of said street or
highway, now designated thereupon as "Territorial
Road," indicating thereupon the time when the above
change took effect.

, SEO. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 1,1867.

CHAPTER CXXVHL

An Act to change the name of the lt Jackson Street
». Mar Ghurchf' to " The Jaekaon Street Methodist Episco-

pal Church"

SBCXIOV 1—ChugM title of faoorpontlro*
3—Body corporate to wntlnua u heretofore.

8—When net to take effect.

£e it enacted oy the Legislator* of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the name_of that certani religious
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corporation, incorporated under articles bearing date
the 3rd day of June, A. D. 1856, and recorded in the change «t
office of the register of deeds, for the county of Ram-
sey in this state, on the 9th day of June, A. D. 1856,
in book "A" of church records, on page 47, under the
name of the "Jackson Street Church," be, and the
same is hereby changed to " The Jackson Street Meth-
odist Episcopal Church."

SBC. 2. That the present trustees of the society in-
corporated as aforesaid, and their successors to be ap-
pointed according to the rules "and discipline of the
Methodist Episcopal Church in the United States of
America, shall be and continue such body corporate,
by the name last aforesaid, with all the rights, powers
and privileges of other religious corporations consti-
tuted under the general laws of this state; and the
present church and parsonage, property of said cor-
poratiou, shall be and remain the property of said cor-
poration, under its last aforesaid name, without any
prejudice from any misnomer of the said corporation
in the deeds or instruments under which the same is
now held.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 9, 1867.

**

OBAFTER CXLIX.

An act to change the names of certain persons
named.

0 SccnoJi 1— Chango of nuna of Rattle It. B*en.
3— Change* nwna of L*nm A. Been.
B— Changes umi of Florence /. Bvup-
>*— When «ct to t*k* affect.
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